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The use of microblal agents for control of arthropod. 
pestsin Latln America Is not as advanced as It is in many 
other parts of the world. This paper gives the present 
status of the use of microbial agents to control arthropod 
pests In Latin Amerlca. Special.emphasis will be given to 
commerclal use and present research trends. 

Commercial Use 

Few commercial products are available to the vast ma
Jority of farmers in the area. Aslde from certaln excep
tlons, the use of mlcrobial agents for control of arthropod 
pests Is not a widespread commerclal practice. The most 
commom product presently in use Is Bacillus thuringiensls, 
whlch Is sold commercially under several brand names and is 
available In most of Latin Americ~, although not in all parts 
of these countries. The commercial use of !. thurlngiensis 
appears to be on the increase in Latin America. Insects 
that are being controlled by this product include Diatraea 
sacchalis and Spodoptera frugiperda on maize; Erinnyis ~ 
on cassava (Manihot esculenta) and rubber trees; Plutela 
xylostel1a, ~ullula phidilealls, Trichoplusla ni and Pieris 
rapee on,cabbage; Hel iothis virescen on pigeon peas; Anticarsia 
gemmataJis on soybeans; Stenoma cecropia and Brassol is 
astyra on oil palms; Scrobipalpula absoluta on tomatoes; 
and Sibine apicalis on ~ananas. 

As can be seen from this partial list , B.thuringiensis 
15 being used on numerous crops, and nearly aTl reports in
dicate that control is successful. Studies done at CIAT on 
control of E. ello, the cassava hornworm, show that applica~ 
tians of qOO-Soo-Q/ha of !. thuringiensis gave over 90% con
trol. Field testing of the bacteria has disclosed no detri
mental effects on other biologícal control agents such as 
Trlchogramma sp. and PoI istes sp, 

The use o, the fungal agent Hetarhízum anisopllae varo 
Anisopllae for controlllng certaln pests has become more 
common practice in recent years, especlally for splttle bugs 
on sugar cane (Mahanarva posticata, Aeonolamia selecta) and 
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forage grasses (Zulla entrerlana, Oeois flavopicta) in 
Brazl!. It 15 also belng tested on other crops su eh as 
potatoes, coffee, bananas and cassava, but not commereially. 
It appears that one of the basic problems limiting the suc
cess of this fungal agent In Brazil is the unavailability 
of more virulent stralns. 

The Brazllian government has given permission to pri
vate companies to mass produce the fungus. Approxlmately 
150,000 ha of sugar cane is presently being treated with 
Metarhizum in Brazil. On forage grasses the use of this 
fungus is still In the experimental stage. it should be 
polnted out that laboratory studles wlth this fungus have 
glven quite favorable results, but there is lack of data 
for adequate anaiysis of its efficlency in the field. 

One of the most successful examples of control of pests 
by microbial agents 15 the use of the nuclear polyhedrosis 
virus Trlchoplusia~. In Colombia the massive appllcation 
of thls virus in the field to control T. ni on cotton has 
been so successful that it has replaced aIT other control 
systems, and this pest has cea sed to be of importance on 
this crop in Colombia. 

Researeh 

A review of the llterature indicates that numerous 
Identifleations of arthropod pathogens have been made 
throughout Latin Ameriea and the Caribbean. Actual research 
has been active but limited over the past five years. 

Researeh studies center around four maln areas: (1) 
identifieation of pathogens collected from ¡nsect pests in 
the fleld; (2) the effeet iveness of these pathogens in con
trolling the target pest, mainly under laboratory eonditions 
although sorne field trials are done; (3) the mass culture of 
insect pathogens, both on the target ¡nsect and artificial 
media; (4) the compatibility of these pathogens with pesti
eides (insecticides, fungicides a~d herbicides). 

Identification studies of naturally oecurring insect 
pathogens are usually of two types: (l).A survey is done of 
a speeifie pest. Diseased material is brought into the lab
oratory, and an effort is made to ldentlfy the pathogen. 
Reports In the literature of this type of survey are com
mon; casual agents identified ¡nclude bacteria, fungi, vi
ruses, protozoa and nematodes. (2) The second type of sur
vey Is that done on a wide range of pests attacking specifie 
crops. In Colombia pathogens were isolated from Inseets 
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collected from cltruses, cotton, soybeans and cocoa. This 
type of study has also been done on certaln crops in other 
countrles. 

laboratory studles on the effectiveness of pathogens 
causing Insect mortallty are numerous. Extenslve studles 
wlth B. thurlnglensis are b.ing conducted in most countries 
In the reglon. Results show that this bacteria will control 
a wlde range of 17pldopterous pests although ~. frugiperda 
appears to be reslstant. 

The fungal pathogen M. anlsopllae has received consid
erable attentlon in recent years. Several races of this 
pathogen are belng tested for control of the spittle bug 
on forage grasses in both laboratory and field studies • 
Numerous races of the pathogen are now avallable and re
searchers report that several of these are very virulent. 
Additlonal problems wlth the effectlveness of Metarhlzum 
Is Its adaptation to envlronmental factors and Its formula
tlon for fleld appllcatlon. There appears to be no method
ology for evaluating its effectiveness In the fleld, whlch 
has led to reluctance among workers to pub!lsh thelr results. 
Therefore, fleld result5 over the last several years have 
been Inconslstent. 

A mlcroblal organlsm in which there has been increased 
Interest In recent years and offer5 promlse for control of 
lepldopterous and coleopterous pests of crops such as coco
nut palms, pota toes and soybeans Is Beauveria basslana. 
This fungal dlsease has been observed causing high mortal
Ity of certaln pests, but there has been very limlted com
merclal use thus faro Insects that this pathogen have been 
tested on Include Nezara vlrldula and Oiabrotlca speciosa 
on soybeans, Premnotypes suturicallus on potatoes, Brassolls 
sophorae on coconut palms and Galleria mellonella. 

Several other mlcroorganisms are belng studled under 
laboratory and/or field conditions. The fungal pathogen 
Cordyceps :r.p.has been found causlng mortallty of!.. ello 
in Colombia. The bacterium Pseudomonas aeruglnosa has been 
found to cause mortallty of Alabams argillacea on cotton in 
BraziJ. Entomophthora spp. Is being studied in Chile on 
wheat, oats and barley. Natural epizootics of Entomophthora 
have been found in Chile; these malntaln control of the pests 
In the fleld. In Mexlco a species of Entomophthora (whlch 
Is not E. coronata) has been Identified for control of 
Prosapia sp. and Aeonolamia sp. Thl5 work 15 in the experl
men ta I s tage. 
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Protozoa of the order Hicrosporidae are being studied 
for control of i. frugiperda in Srazl!. The fungus Nomuraea 
rileyi has beeo studíed for control of Anticarsia gemmatalls, 
Plusia sp. and pseudoplusia includeos 00 soybeans in Brazil. 
Natural f¡eld epizootics have been found maintaining control 
of the pests. The nematode Neoaplectana carpocapsae gave 
successful laboratory control of the tomato pínworm 
{Scrobipalpula absoluta)in ~olombia. 

The occurrence of virus diseases of insect pests has 
been reported from several countries, but there does not 
appear to be any on-golng research programs in this area. 
A nuclear polyhedrosis virus was found to be pathogenic to 
the larvae of Heliothis zea and i. frugiperda in Puerto 
Rico. Laboratory studies in Colombia showed 100% control 
of i. frugiperda with a nuclear polyhedrosis virus. High 
mortality of Gleoa bisulca larvae was found to be caused 
in the field by a granulosis virus in Colombia. Control 
of Síbine fusca on Afrícan palm, was achleved in Colombia. 
A granulosis virus of the cassava hornworm has be en observ
ed in fleld colonies at CIAT. 
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